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A Case Based Approach to Teaching
Spreadsheet and Database Appl ications
M. "'mda Neel,.
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pnecl)'.:l cob .nLedu
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A~ ""'" tebook off.. mOf ....... I 00IlI'X III spn:o;b/l<d -.I dM h,,, "",,",'0"1 "'" _ ol a 'I'•
........ <Ion'cd fnlnl die d ..~ -.e:t wocl<ly 11lt ............ _ piper _'" a ... ' .yoa- ol 1
Iftd .... dt_ pnctJce "'InS .... la1Jt.1oa1 eases 00 ~ .- iII~ ........ II $pw'h' <l Iftd d.. t
IpphOUOM Those.....,.. pod::opl ""tthor ..·,Ib omphasI "'-Y,~ qulZln Iftd ...- ..... r....... <nU<al
lIunk.... ..., be gs.;! ........ "'" mul"plo oteUO<lS !hal _p. 00 _ lain ......SleIIqI . ,dun Ihe alIINC """~
rlCUlIy lNl.oud<:nas lei Jab "'" ecurse 10 a h'll>tt It l E.Jd<na: t....l on f"",1 e.Wf1 JCO<n ,nd 'Oaln IhIl ll ....lS ....It""'''... 1h<: "'Perk...,,1ofunoknland'''I Ihal ,''''' lnlCll' orlb.. IJI<Ihod M lOth,"I.
K~Ofda
Exe<l. 1\""0" . S""krtl RCl<llllOO. Lo.mlnl
II<TROOUCTION
Sp'udsl\«1 ond w l. b."c .pph,.,ioll sk,lIs .r< ,no"'OlIllI') b<,nl ""luirtd !;>om In MIS prognt m' . ,1<1 in ColI<l\e. of
Bu.,m\;" 1\ """,oal of ,he . yll . b, 00 Iho IS\\ 'o, ld SIl. Ol!JP"'w",w m. , ol coD\,j, y,'pl,OCbIQW' JDlOlDU.fl, .. wol l ..
d,lCu" ,,,,,, " 'IIh <011"$"'" whoo """h Ihc oour>c. "Kl lCalcl 'ho' llIc>e skill, ore frtq U(l'ld) ,"""'" In OIl tntn>dUOlO<)' MIS
_ 0U>cr ",,110<>1, loaob Ibcsc .<I; ill. in a <!edlo.>lod apphcatlo n, couts<. 'The.. cOlnCS or-. ."her <lc< l i~ .. ) -I cm:h'
cw:r"" .. ..... an om•• oppI~ as ... nIS 11\ ,ntmduc"""«> Ibc: InlCm« :ore co.'<tN. 01', III m>ny CIlOJ. as I 0.- 2 crcd"
c~ lIut (<a< h • MIbsctof l!>< _h"""on,.
R.1I<d\<:IS oil!>< C<JUIli< >lrUClure, !he ""'" ....,lobl< .., l<:1oCh lbc ,r;;I"odI.IIl """heal""'" Ii ......lIy~. In mmy """""'.
adjlll'Ol roculty leaCh I!><.",.."... l1o<.-)''''''''''Y dcwkd, ..op4>y:<lcp. =Iboob. AnoodoIaI '" I<lcnc< ,ncb<atoI 1hao many
....." Ib< procdI of~ _ .-.... ,n""'"", Ihe _ pull"",~ • I,.. of .~='... from ". mel of~
.......,.1 and ......., ... lbc "Walls 10 ..or\, ... "'" ......" ............ lab ....1OIL 1b< ....... c~""'"" Ift'lnIly ",von"
'nod,rY1"1' 0I1lIbh«< 0.-__hoi beaI poruoIly~ \ 'efY 1"*cIT"" .. pb«d ... \tIotboftl~ '"
"','baY~ '" npIanuDg " 'by ........"'111 done a ,.,...,..... Y Sl106ems \lr<:<lmc od<po .. IOIJow, "'I ..........-.-. ...,
-.dwIf IK flllbh<d produn. H"",'e".., 1Ihcy do IMlI~ _ dcl<p a~ Of dalobov, ..~ ... me. po<
doon cIlIrt. ..., .-de< ,w, =' I 10 ... a VLooRp f2lIIa' """" • 11'..-, 1lIey I =Uy
poo{ lhc: ..-s< boot IMlI~ """" 10Kt........ ' Iy. DuorD l!o< fOld, ..'lim they.. ""'"""" 10....
1:-1 all dills. A<ass III I dM : dou.lIoey OR 10-. Jbc '" III ........ tInnlo... "'" III
___ ...,. Mo." ro..,..... ....<p«IDo " ofcn:ao:&lIa clan a r-IOIL
LEAA/'! lNG BY OO!I'!G
T,,,boob fOl' I<aCbmJ;~ Iftd .....b,t opphnt..... p:.><nIIy _hocI<ci<laiJaI dIapocT...-., ..... upIa-. _...,
.. II) '" _ y oflbc fao:ibltcS 01 ,..., ooftwar< 1lIey"" ......x """"'"-- ...-p-l»-.SIq> .......-.. ...,......... _ '"
;1 ""HI ~ The.- oh II ..............,0 IafII bell.. ,fthey onWly W<ri.."" Jbc oppllCabClll (....,.,.
_ au 1993J. VIIforuwoao<Iy. ""'"' 0(","~ <10 r<Od dod dcu.1e<J ""'.. _ <10 .... bene,", r.- ..... _ ..
0","_11 I:Ia5<d Oft .., ..ronnol .......,. of ........ III my 1I>IIJ;hIy 21% of Ib< >UIIIo:DtI; .. ,11 hi.'. bad..~ 10
..,.........., '" .......... appbcal--. """""y~ hi.,."""'" Ill'" Ib< _ .." II a fo<n.buo<> on !prO........ """"1<fUCS
I<arM'd '" • hlJl> ..hooI d ... and 25"'0 01 "'" clN.f will be r....ly prufKlrnl ,n spmdsheets and """" """ _ ' ''P'''W' II>
dIl.,,-,. Th" p<opct ptCIPOSC!I • method of 1<,,"'''1 .... _ 10 "'"' "''CI'J''''H' I...... ,,',Ib a broodcfk_'1<d&< bos< I!wI
,hqt ... nod .. ~II
JO-'J
In odd",,,,, '" the dil'ersily of lit<: .. .Jen!>,"" well as lOcir propen"l}' to 'g t>Of< the le>dl~.. 'e".1ll1is<ae' . 1", ori", with the
.,ld-of.ehaplcr moten .I" First... s,.,,"<1 earlt<:" the «orei, .. frequenlly .<Iart w" h a templat. th., ,imply ncrd> '" be
modified. The n ti"".10 fO/ thIS 'pproa<:h " '''''''fold. The " udent doe' not h"e 10 spend a lot of "m<: '"typing", ' .e, o","mg
row h<3ders . nd col" mn he.ders. Aoo, <he . judont does nOt hO" e 10 "'0ItY .boo l OOWthing, aIT IOld ou t; <he d..'gn """ been
dOIIe for them, The ;0<000 ,,''oe ....,.i"«1 wllh the end-{lf-<h.pter mal.ri. I, ,d ale> ' 0 thone",,,ity "" the "w:lem', I"'rt '"
" I.arn lbc rn"i ronmen' " with e"e", ",",,' e.e"" .., Each «ero,s< ho> il$ "v,n p<Qblem dom.. ,n, A' Ihe do",.'n ohanges,!he
..n,kn ' i, for<:e<1 '" O/ien, h,m or he.-.elf 10 a new . ",' ironme"t. In one "'eroi,e <hey moy be "'loired '0 <omplete. payroll
worhheot. in "'IOlhe, on. II mtgh, be an <xoroj", to .<>mpUlO Ihe OfTlQIInl of in,o", " lhat would be paid ""ct tho life of. Io.an.
Th or. " no wn l'n" "y be",,<:<'Tl the ex. ", i... and cooh exo",i.. i, • •u nd-. lono Ont;,y des,gned Wt""" h a sp<:<:if,e skill.
Moon!,ng '0 Jol",,,,,, ( 19%), ",lden" ,e" ' n 10 pe,oonl of wha' they ,.3d. 26 pcl'Oen l of ,,·h.. ,hey tic.,. JO I"'",en' of " 'haI
lhey ~. 50 pc",on' of whal 'hey >cc .00 hear, 70 pe<oonl of wh.. Ihoy dl""ss ",'llh o' hor<. 80 pe<,-<nl of pe""".1
..petie ""e. 90 pc",e nt or what Ihey ..y., th e')' do i,.•nd oS pcrcrnl ofwh >t Ih.y 'e.oh, Thus. II .,and, 10 '0 ' '''''' th.. h.nd,-
on "'" of the ""OW"••pphe.."",. would Improve k.m ing and f(,'.n,i~n, Howe",",. the plOeo.. of foll""·I,,. ""IIll, lion'
",,,, Iy ',",ourages "t>denlS '0 onlc"''' " ,' h cach otl"" In . Jd ilion, Ih"", i, no persona l ' ,'pt".n,," illvr>lved " 'hen Iho ",,"on'
i, , imply mLm ;cking sotl\t lh,"g PO' herOIT them. Cri,ic.1thinking ,k'iI, c.on be encouraged by us,ng .. ca$O-hascJ approach 10
'••ch the ConlOn' of Ih, t-oar«. C.",·based t,..hing has long been us<d tn bu"nes, -"'hool' (BIlmC' . '" ai, 1'194, Boo'h . <l , I.
2000. knning' 19%). Th, 0.... u~ i" m.ny d i..,plone>, 'ach ... ae""unll"g, flnancc 0' man.gemenl, ' ypito lly c""siS! of,
n. mili , 'e doscribing ,he "n< ;","menl of the case .00 'ben the ""'''''I ,il"at,"" 10 be addressed. Thi. i' gm or. lly followed by •
"'l or que,tl"", to tic Wd,e ,,,,d by the , loden' , C""', in"ulving ' I""odshw , h-o,'e heal ",od '0 '=h co,,,,_1''' 'och ..
'"""'"'' (l"fT .nd Son"h 1998) The.. , ",.... n be wuc~ur«I os "" fTath'., dc' enbmg ,be , il" ' ''oo and thm .ski ng "'''km,
to 'Pl'I~' 'p.:<,f" ,!a',,"c.1 "-.1,,,"'1"'" w,t1un <he g;,,,n ",.nmo. The _ umption when a, lng . sp' ead.heel ease to 'o""h
"",,ltC. " 'ba' ,be 'Mlenl i' . Iro. d}' f. miliar wi<h the ,,,,,I. Can w. app ly ' il. pnnclple' of '_-based lelming in I.achlrt&
In. "",I '!><If!
R. i"""n Ind Neubetl (2000) <x:p l~", some M tho is. ues . " ",;"l<'d with le. minB • new . ppliealion. Ove"'ll, lh<y argue tha'
>luden.. brn b<:" whcn "'''e",1 eondillon' arc m<~, Firs'. leorning lends '" occu, bc>Iwhen there Is. 'I""ifio problem '0b<
", Iv.d. Seoood, IeMning OCCU" ,, """ e lTcclI"dy "' hon Ih, ,, i, an . ""mple 10 he followed (Ol i. ct.1. 10&9. Pirolli and
Anderson 19&5, Sa!z1nger .nd Olfman 1998). Fin. lly, lito rol, of .d f''''r1am' ion ,n I• • miny is " i, i",t. Th< "adm' m,,"
. rU,ul. IC whOl he Of ,ne i, ><e ;ng .and bow i' pcna ;n, 10 "'har lhoy . ", trying", . ewmph,h. Reimann .nd Noutlcrt ', w",k
de.l, ,pco,f".lIy wi' h le.mmg 10 use . , p.ead,l>eot, 1I0w.,'.,. II "'"" Id seem th. pr''''''pl., <an be . pph.d 10 le.ml~
dltab... app lic.noo" The ....-based 'Pproach ew ld Old in rnc"""lI >ome of the g""l, iJo.nf,ed by Reimann and Neobc.~1 ""
<roo,,1In k:mnn\; . nc'" 'PP""""on,
THE CASE·BASED APPROACH
The ,..~ d,scu,~ In Iho p,ed",,,, '.,el"'" !uove alllx.\.'fl fllCed m 'oach,,,~ . Lwo-<,,-.h , eour«:: '" lex"'l and Access .. ""f
",hool. In an elTon '0 I",pro'" """,,,,,o,,,,y ..non!: adjunc, f"oally teachmg lile , preild:sh.., . nd databa.. 000.... "" w. ,I ..
i,,,,,,o.·" " ad"" ' O"'Tl" "" or the pnn,-,pb of sproad"'eelS. nd d.t"b." ,. a p"chg.- w.... r1cvcloJ>C-d ' hOI would al' ;m"ICly be
.".i llb l. 10 . ,1 lIdj"ncl fa", l,y ' e. chlng the oourS< Th;. package, wilioil oon,i sted of a set of fold,,,, on a CD. i"" loooJ !he
foU()wmg
• A ,kmoo>!rnuoo 0''''' m eCar C.",)
• A hom"w",k 0= (Tho Frui' S..OO C.",)
• A SCI of anno,"'ed i'o"" "POtll' 'hJcscmpb""'ing ' l"'lId'hccl "oJ dac.ba>< 1I1c'Of)'
• A,." of h. "J.--on 4"1«... 'ioJ 10 the prinCIPles eo,o",d ,n the ' ~" .ases
• M idlerm.oJ fI""le.."", (The Bag Lunch C...)
In add ilioo '0 the ""ckage "fma,eri. I,. weekly 1=00 plan "" ' l""P"""d, Th. " ruet"", of , gi",," cI. .. w'" to g" o.'cr <h.
p""""'" wook', homework , gi"e • 15·n" nUI< quiz, di",,,,, the <hOOf)' of now , ubjec' maleria l and demon",.lo new
Icchmqucs u"ng the dernoostrnboo c.",. If Ulcro WU 'im<: len 0" " . they could lISe ,he time 10 b<~m the TIC" w,,,k' ,
bomewort. Ow- cia"'" .'" I hou, .and SO minute•. Stndcnl< typic,lIy h. d 5 _ 2'1 minUIe' of hb 'lme. d"J'CoJ log on !he
comple xity of t!><, ma,eri. 1'" b<<overed.
J0!6
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
N..iy
I
111< '''''' """" .," nIl-Soing casc, !hal build from day """ lhrough lhc end of Ihe rou"". The """" ""'" " """<l fnr
,pread.tl""u ""d <1.1"00«' . 'bLlS oclping Ihe <lmlcnl>10 unoc""OIId 'be role!ha' e.,b ow lie. tioll e;m ploy; n ",l.IDg bu, ",c",
probk:rrn, The , lid" . re designed '0 cncoorago lhc in'tru<1Of 1<, <0"" lhc lbcory. • • well .. Ihe 'edlll ique. Quino. ore
, imil..- in " yl< to the bnrno"..ork and '0." 'ho funct iona li'Y <o,·....d in the flon", wolk, In ge""",l. qmzzcs ore "'" based on
tem" tIO lo~y. l>ut ':lI lle, OIl flow lo .pply Ihe ' kHis in new "'''Y'. E"d of lile.. pieces of Ihe ovorall I""'<>g. will now be
<lescnb<.'<l ,n g",ate, de",,1
Thi' coo.... " taughl w,"""' , a spe<:,fic lex,book. The 'tnd..ns JrO .",ouraged to "",ct...."g...crk ,efem><.book !hat th. y
will be . bl. '0 uSC in fUI "'< d ""s<:', The fi'" ume Ihe COO"" w>s ta"ght• • "Durl l", i.,"~yl. book ., , uggo" ed r,.. " uden"
""00 fel' that 'h. y h'd fI(l bael<grouoo in Ibe .pphcalKl<l , Ilow.,'Of. Ihe lechni<lues incillded in the c qu",k ly w.m bey<lnd
'hes<: book' so il i' oow ~nmcndcd 'bot "' '' <knl' I"' '''b''''' ,empie,,, ",f.",,,,,,, book< fIl< bed >nd Ae<..., .""h "" 0.,..
PUI "'U by Q.. or Os1x>ume
The Demon.lt.tion C• • e
II i' f""l Ilt"ndy !he ca", th>l " udt"" " kmg th.. oome arc from diverse lIIajors. A' ou.r "'hool. the wurse i• • requIrement r,..
.11 frcYImen in .11 bu-;,ne;s disc'pllne,. Th"" the <ludcn'l"'l'ulalioo. in .ddilion to bemg diver>< in "' til le,·d., " a lso
d i"erse In mterests and b"kg,ou"d•. I" an . "e"",t '0 add ,e...11 "ode"1S f,om • <on" """ bas<:, it ",-a, de<idcd thal tho
d,,,,,,,,," ratiOll case "" w ld track~. purch....s for a c." By neces"ty Ihe "" ,e "'as somewh"t conn-h'ed By the cond ",i"" of
11>1: ,'oulSe the ,Ie <knl' hod an Act. " opp l""'''oo lhall"""k,,] multiple d,," er.; ....ith m"hiple vehid es , B<>Ih gas pur<ha... and
ffilUnlCn"lCe ilc' '''' ",ere tn>ok,-d, It i. unhkd y !hal • ' IUocnl wo"ld <ver n<X<lllt i. I.v d of d... ,1. 1,1""'."01, the use ' tarted in
...·cd on< w"h >I"'plu fllmlul.. for ca lcul.'ing mile>per ~1I00 ;md ",ile' iIll"k:d bel....ee n flit-up<, Tho "u,knlScould rebt<
10 the'e numbers. By the li", o ...e ~'" 10 Ihoend uf the coo=, "lid"" had been buildtng I ~ oppl,,,,,t;"n. p'cee by piece, ove'
Ihe course of the lerm. They didn 't have 10 '~de.m" lhe enmo",ncn l ..eh "'c<k.•nd had fe...' problom' ,",',til the roonplex"y
of the . uluu"" ' I Ihe cud of the term, They " 'ere able to f"" u. wedly <>II Ioaming neW technique. '0 'onprove their
,ppli<. tlOO ••nd w,-rc "'''''''<k:d w' ,th the diff,=. bel" "·.,, the work 00 the fl" l wy of ci... aoo the I. st day of cl.,.,
The WtnponenlS of the package p" ' W,mng 10 the Cit Cose "ere:
• In. lru<lor i,..I""'loon'
• Stoocnl in"ru,Il",, '
• Sululm
• St"loOg flies
The m,UUct", m,<ructi"", ore WI)' deL:l il<d, g iving tho in, <ru" '" 001only <lcp_by_'I"" ;"'<rueuons fo' completing each ta,k ,
bu, .I ", ="-, to omph.." .. tIl furthcr "ud"'" oo<ktotaoomg. For exampk. IDk that in,'oh... treaung. IIIleelw, '_m~
the pri"" pe' gallon of gas uver tho t ime Ih, l ;t h.. been tracked would include 'Oe 'pecili. in' trucli"", fu, ho" 10 Creale Ih.
d ,." . It would also melude troubl. ,hOOling hints f", ,he "ud""". u<h "-, I"e vicwing the chan .00 if i' doc.n't k>ok tbe "'"y
Ihey . xpected I~ II)' <lick ing on rows rather than wlumn, 0< Vlcc ve..... Fin. lly, it ...i ll h",'e specific rernmdcr5 fo< thc
in'tructor !hal tie' ' he theoretical slides imo the praellca l applle>!1On. II will rem,nd !he in, true"", to go ove, why. IInc chaIt
w'oold be .ppropri, tc m thl> m".nce, but . p,e chart w'oold 001.
The cI." " ,""g ht III .I.b and ""ocn" ore """oorag«l lo w",k &IOIlg with Ih. instruclor , Thi. works "'e ll f<>r some " udenlS
and doe.n' t ....,..k . t . 1I f,.. othe", SluJ<;nlS .... ho hove . [",m""li",, in the ' Wl,,,,,' i,,,, .n~ kno" ....here thinS" '" .'n "'U11l1y
k"",, "p 11>osc lha' are ' tlll r.uuggltng '" " h~ie c"""ep!' "",h "" f"""ul"" and cell re(em,.c, my fmd ;1 mott erf ..i.nl '0
" -.,,h the deTnon","U,," "nd go bock "ver i, agOln on 'he" o....n. The Slu<knt i",truCl iO<\> .re provide-d fIX thi. ,," c"H><>.
SlIIdenl 10"""'''''''' p<o"oc "ep-bY' ''<1> eomma" d, In o",eli tho ",m, .....y that tho currenl textbooks provide ~u,d.nc<
W'1Ihm the 'e" of the ch'P'''' 1(0" 'evO', Ih,'r e are no screeo """s..... the " "" 'Ol' .... ill h,,'O .."" " OCmoIl,tr1llcd before Ihey
nocd W . ltempl Ll on thm owo. Tho m"ruc1<>r eommen",I)''' .1", OtfutICd from the "uden' in""",I;"ns. The go. 1 of the
'!uden' ,ns<ru<1'on, " " mply to provide it"""",,e r,.. "udenl>....ho need to go uvo, the war\: mul!lplc Urnes,
They .1", ,<cci,.. . ,hon ,utori. 1 on how to use. ,derenec book. M.ny uf the , tuden.. depend OIl Ih" llelp fllllCilOll 0<
Inlernet ,""'urc,," ratha than pureha,in ~ . reforence 0001:_ I' would appe..- howeve" !hat "U<kn" ....ho d<.> """,hase (,,00
",.l) !he ..fe....-.oe boo~ are th< ones !ha' gct tho most uut of the c1"". B.sed un follow_up Commenls from . d. ..w. <la...
lbe t.xllh ., i' f,equ.n,ly used In lheil< 0""= i' in, um cien( to usc .. 0 ", fo,en"" book .... hen compleling d""""'" projecU.
Th"" IIIlrooucmg Ii.. "sc of. refcre""" book early tn Ihm schooling .. benefie i.1 ,n multiple w' Y' It help' them 10 gel "sed
'0 Ihe Ide. of using . ref<ren« book. ond pro"des thcm • more compl.,e resour", for 1. lc, d""""
JOll
Tbc ooIution' and ,tarting me> or< ",,'u.lIy the >amo fiI. In d' lTerenl folde... of the CD di"",""Y g;yen to the adjunc'. The
wl,, 'lon to "'eek One become' th. 'WllnKfiI. for ",..k lwo. They ' r' orpni,ed in sqw-.I. foldo.. to make i' ... ier for the
. dj unc1 i""NOIOr, The ",,,dents ",,11 be p,ovided "',th both file, . Thu" they oan USe the 'WllnK m e '0 follow the inSlnJ<tk"t•
•nd then eontp"'" il '" the oompl. ted f,le.
T.... Homewo. ' C. se
IV,th "'• .<an", ,..uon .Ie 'Mt "'.. uso<! to <kwlop the Cor Case, the home"'ork ca, e i' ". Iled the Fru" Stand C. ".. The
studenl$ traek the ..1., of frun fo' • ,,,,,,11 fruLl , WId and ultlnt;Itely produoc im'oi,,,, from lUI Aoc<:>. d. t1ba<•. Al thuu~ th"
might be """"w,d .., lUI >CC<Junt;ng exe.oise, . 11 of ,It< ""ocn" h,,'. I'"'eh..ed "'mgs lind mo>t of hoy. lhcm It.ve ""'"" •
"""'I" or ;nyo ,.. ", i'n ""ten.s,on, "" d tll>. c.l, ul.,io",. It i. >ullIniently diff= nl from the: Car Ca>c that thoy ar.!\Ol " mply
red,"n g the work ", . t " ... d"""""trnte<! in c1os.<. flow.".",. tit< Icctmique' thot .... dCmon>tr't"d will Ix: used m 'ho
loomework. If we discussed .bsol ule .nd ..1.li"" coli referendng in <I.... ' M! technique will be used in the F",it Stand C...
When w. create, f""" ,n Moe" for the Cot Case u, ing. wil2l'd ..,d then modify it in de.ign ,ie w. ,h...me tcehmq"" will
be uso<! '" e",.te I> dilTe"'n' f""" f<>r the l'nllt S",nd,
A< wllit the Cor C.,e, 'tartmg J'lo< ""d ", I""on. ti les are the ,.me.The 'tartlOg file for week 'wo " ,be ",luuon file fu. w,,,k
""" Unllko the COT e,,-,o, .,ooen" .r< no' prov'd ed thl' ,""'m~ r,lo ror week ",'" unt il an", they h"e lUme<! lo the
OO"",work for " 'eel one Starting from wcel,wo they .re working wilh. 'e"'pl.,. Th " heps studenISon the ",me track
h.~h OO""''''ork .," gnment differs dflllTl.tle. lly .mong " u,!<-nl>. If they wcnt r"",'Ord "' ,th thelt own file; they mi~t not l><
~b l e 10 ""p lo",oot lhe !I)ocif" in, w ellOn. in , u!=quenl ' '';gnment>. Thus, the fln. l prodllct of lhe" "'<><k .lIlooh very
"""I.. Th' dow'"" de '0 Ih" .Pf"O. oh i, tha' thoy .ro w<><k ing from templ. IO' . HO" '",'c"f, they had to ha.'" pol some thought
tnto ,he solotion before th")' are providoJ ", i'h It '" il j; not the >ame'" bem~ provided "" th. t<mplate thai thoy d,dn't help
do" gn
P"",erPoint Siide.
Th. emph,,,, wilh thi' . pproaoh i' th" students will wider;larid ",hy !hey . ne potfr""" ing 'peclfio tasks, a, " '011 .. bow to
.hoose be'ween . ". ilabk "P"""' foc ptt fOlTI1 ilt~ tho $!tOle tosks. Th. 'lides ><TV. two purpn" ' . Thoy prov,de ,he ..,,,,,,,,,Ie
. nd o"mti.1 ' pread'lteet ond datab.,. theory In . dd,' IOO , fo' -'P<dft<: w I:> th.. ano t. ugh' . many of th. "op-hy-st.p
1fT'l INCI'"", . " mcluded in ",. , hd«. Th u" thoy "'" on oiliJ" ion. 1",,,,",,,e fo' Ih. "udenl'o rom. baok to when wockin~ 00
Ih. ho",""'orl .
lleo."se rrumy 1rlJUllOI inw uo"'" for thi' OOUr>c '"' ,,,,,ltnically pror"',ent, hu' ",If-taught, thoy may I.d tho "bill' y 10 PO'
,h. ,I>eory Into " orW. Tbc ,n"","'" ..t of >liLk, l"",',<I<, . nno",,,,,.,, m m,,,,h the ",m. w.y th. t 'Ile ;n;truC1<>r m, lruc" ,," '
f", the Car C... are ,""","'oJ_They provi<lo examples and . ,,'.. to omph..,,,,,. They t. ke ,be huh''''' of h:>-ving to "l«turc"
uITof the ins IT" " or ..,d in'lead r><,w id• • framework withm which lh< in. tnK;tor can i"I. " ..'in. hi, or her own .,pon ent"".
Qulzze.
Homework i' ,101 gf3<kd ;n 'hi s ,,1;>... S'ooen '" roeei,'" • check if ,bey turn i' ;n, oolh lOg if tbey don't turn it Ln. M)'
e'ponellCe 1m beon IMI "" me "ooen" ,,'ill do the homcwo.k..,d .11,,1'0' other; t" (urn " In ", tho" o""'n, ObvIOlUly, th" only
harms 'Ile ,nident who doc",', do tho work. but " i' • " 'as te cf Un.. '" Kralle duphca'. ho"":,,w k, Th. " "'i" tion to th"
problcm " to !Ia,'c • quoz aRer e:lC h hom<-w""k .",~rne"" Unh, e ,he Cor C..e and Frull SUn<! Case, ",hlOh ale "cr)'
dt"rnu l.. , the qui, " dc,oIy toe<! 10 the bornew",k Stoo''1ll> ,,110 h.,·o complete<! the ""mework will t on,nlly do wcil on
Ihe qu,<- Tho"" woo dido'I do the hon><work w, ll gencrally nut du '" ...<11, A' stated 0.,1l". the ,truOO UIC "f thu class " 10 KO
"'"' Ih. homework bef"", g,vmg the qUI>. Tin'" ' pent on go,n~ o'er " i~ ",,,,, ily .hoot to m,not«" Thu" ,'ud.nl< woo d'd
"'" do 'he oomewo, k w,11r.ut beccfi t from thi•. Those that " ru" led w,th ,t con 01 10"" SO<' where Ihei. mi,ta ke", occu""d
ond w,lI &ccc..lly do hetle. on the qui,_They do no, hove acceSS III the sululion (or the starting filc fOf the noX< v.ce k) "n"l
.fIe, lhe qui? i' ."",pletcd, All qui""",. or" "PCn no'« "" th.. bend,,, the stuOOlt woo 1m done ,he homewu""
All of 'ho qUlve, .re h, oo;.on e.« 1" f", lh< q"l< loll",,·,nH ,he in" 'ol datab... leeturc. An cn' ire cia" IS d,,,,,,e<! 10
di",uss,ng top" , 'uo h as on,i,;o. , " tribu' " , r"'oed, and k"Y' W,I!loot th" fundam" n,.1 un<Ic", lnnd;ng "f whao • d.uba"" i ,
the 'tooenlS ".MOl &0 beyond a ""....blc Jataba... If re' ln<lc'<! tu "ne table , Il><n the o"""epl' of forms .nd ' ub-fonn ' 0.-
grouped "'pllrt, o. nnol be ,lIu' lrn'cd. Thu" thi, quiz i. a mulliplo-ohO"'" quo, on dat.base ICrminology on<! o_cpts, The
homcw""k that il ..."geed .ilo, Ihi' fi" t da" basc Icctu'" i. to br-aiustOfTIl "'" ,.bl.. 11,.1 would be in the f ",it Stand C....
Thi< ;\ • "OlY ddf " ,, 11 "'''gmn"n' .nd very few .,uden" .,.• •ble to do it. Ho,,".,'et , to "wotd those " udent>who ollcml" Ihe
""ignmenl they .,.. g,ven "redi' on th. qui, rOf lhe hon",wor!:· .. hethcr they gel i' righ' Ur nOl.
JQ!8
_.
no. modtcml """ IiIJOl mmo"'" ..,.,..,......" •.,.;t. .. (.....-"hly 10Ibc: r AlJl SwMl c-.. ",. Ba, ..- c.... ..-h=
d..",lop.IrJ ..._ for~ bn;:heo _ .. dl'lrilIollcd III IIihn '" Ibc: _ ~ dub 1" ....l>OIIl 10 Ibt --. 1IIcy
__ OIP all soJa""" a ptn<)' 10 -..: J-"/.-q ruks. rmally,lb<y'" Ibc: .._ oooah 10
Iool .. 1ftDdI:and dolt' irloik... IioouId "" Mlooolly~ lOr1b<ir-. 01 ire.__ boo~ for
.... ro. ...<f)'OI\'<.1llt cWl l1lot ,_.,. __~ 0lOI) lAccl TlIr r.... cum ..... bodI A«ao _ bed. Ihus" to.
• ' "" r...
A~ 0-. os~ "" '" " "'Od:~ 10 .... tuIlL no.: __C~ ..........Iy .......... '" .... prKl>OO ........
.. iIII dofl'_ .... 'Tkeu<as...., V«Yic"'I- """""'"appI..-J Ibc: It' .,.... .. wayJ __dlff..- rr- ....
~ .. 11M: c.. c.... or ~'..... SIaIId C_. Th<n .. ....- _ _ • ..,m, <nUcaI __"'II ...... Sh ' ...,
...._ IIIprxlJa: doc cum pnor '" Ib< .- 1\ A ilplif~ ... of "'" dololo II 10. • JI"lbIe-
loh ,lb lit _ .. odoo<->" 1bd p. -.l 10-'fir" <21\0""" ...... _ ""0-
~ be • Iaruo& o.pa........ _ --'r _~ 10~ .....-.-I I'o<u.. n.e n.- "'" cloooope<!1ICI
r.,,~lMC aokII'....~..l
Tbo cum _If IIIIYftI dunn&" ~.Ios:o .......... 110< .............. """,,oded \11m . scan.,. file IbM lou ",rOl1l101 _
ornbodd<Il In "ID <loindlnl,... f or ..,;omple. if 01 II.. E>.cd flk. Ib<tII . ,11 P'" l.IIc _ oflhe . ......... Ihc:dale: ODd ~"'"
In ",II ASOIl Tht >!,• .In ...., noIliltl} 10lind ,~ bul I ''''''"Yo """"ill '" mal, ..... lhoy scan "" m ille "m,... (II<, N _
......IOCI'. tho Ila'" r", tho 0<1 1. um IS "' ....y. '''"''Scd from III<P'k,,,,,, •.urn Th.. also hel.,. Ie> dot<1 ch<ac"'J. Th<y on: fIOl
;tJ""'"eIlw bnn, (;I .. MIlO <"X.m- Tho <um .. doog>t<ll<> b< ""mp"''''' In appro."""..ly """ hour ,r Ibc: lluoJrnlS hi'"
pacll«'<l It TlM>t.c " l>o , PACl><cd it mcly lin,"" ,be ",:un
CONCL\,I$IC)N
foe :0<....1 Jl<,II. tho, ore co"crcd on on i"lrod"",'OIY Ip« adsh.., 01 <b"'b:1l.< oo"rs<: are ooly , (" ' 11011 of " 'h" <he "LI<kI1 '
iIJo",IJ b<...k m~ "'" of the , I.... Tbo Ilhl ihood I h~1 oMy w,11..""'mbcr exoo<ly how to d.;> , VLoo' up or . ' lcul, tN .0'Hnll
'wo yeln . ft", o.ak i"~ the ' ''''rs<: " 'hen ,hey fil'>l "".,.1 I. uSC n ,n AoOOllrt' ,"g . ' D.lab. :iC M....~m"'" S>"t.rn$ is ..cry
.....11 Tho "...1OIl of ,I>< .o ftw",o "'oy mu" " '" Iwe y.an I..eo- ""'y 001 b< Ihc >am< , " .."'" 111.01 Ihoy I. "",cd 011. S,U<lcn'"
IlI:'C<lIO be abl. ,,, Jot to , "'..el of me.."ng!\ll "'a"""J ,n ,be llUrodu<:lOI}' coors<: .. <!loa, they w,II I1a,'. Iho t001, 1O find "'"
haw 10 Ilu th,ng•. "'" llCCC>-sanl.. ,"""'",bt>r how 10 110 'hom Stud..,,, need to u,....,..,..,J whlll$lI"'~ ~ tI.>ubo>es
ore uooJ fOl Tboy n.c«I t<> ....... "hen 10ohoosoo nne lW.. the u<Ilc' W'th,,, e3Ch "!'P'''''''"'''. thoy II<'fd to do:<.nnm< ,,~
r"""'",,,,,l,,y ._Id I>: .>«110 lICCOI1,!,h<h 'f'OC,fic 1.1Jl<' "lid....... '0'4KJ'U0'1y. lI>oy n.c«I '" knu... 110"'10 (nod 0UI 1x>w '"
xcompI.<h<p« .f" taSU. ID order 10IadI dus """d of_ ,ngf.II..,.."" I SIIII&C" llw , ....-Oa><d ........." 10'eacb'ng
thocia» " "cry elT="..,. "~...ioa ClfC'. alona .',tIl a ...........<d <as<.~ ." lh ..ode> 10cmpIwo« theoryand.,
<:011..,."", ofquinn and. -...... prao:tocale.<all\l..... 0"""" Ill'" ........, 10be 1a<l;hl Ol a te.-.. I to th.utile end produocI .. ,
f.Uappl.......
51..... r-lbad: lJum dus~ bas boN r-:.nble. The IlfIP'G> IDlO.dy 7~%"'''''''''''' "too C'OIIIC _11111 ..... ""'"
_ ~Icdce "''J'''"'''-l and.ar .... I.~ , r"lhaIllooy rnlIy m=uc '- t-'lcdte bue. The odIa 2S%or1b<
tI:\IdcMl; 1InIplc ..1IlI tho maIOriaI. boo! will _. ,rdloy lIP<"'I-..... ~. 1b< pMcdisolribullooo fur
llot.-. II ....,. bl-<lOOdal Tbc- __ ...., tho~ -...l "'20 ....t. , diff..- liaIl "me fac.lly n....oI>cr.l-s:\ll.
lOCal or .......-. T1lc --'I Gf'A ..... ~.J9."""' ...pof-=- of A·...... ft ·.. T1lc -.ba "' .,.. ..... also
~ T10c f "'If...... _ ."'" ......._ ol>Ilo .. ron._ ....-. 1"'" I Id 00llCt0k. n:pon """'"
"'" ,+1< ab.._ ....... IS "'f'<II"l" doc do&a '" &cd.... , t ct roo f..- -,.... I' IS ...
_ of som.nl r y.."", loa,'••",1ooM<d lbIII ....s..- "" 'e<l a '«y bop
l<>d oflcaf1un&. In~ ..O~ 1IOd f faaoIt) _ odoooI. .." __ folIow..oIp J1Udy. "'"
yan so buw ...dllh< oc.l<nu_1bI< COp<ffomo ..~ f_ _ MIS ............
110< k aN<I.... oflho counoc • IhaI • JO<' _ faA. 110< dct_b-...- •~ ror .... ,'" _ .... l~,,""
Tlu. Jtudcnts wloo .. _ "'~c • t.oc r.. -....... .- I<c'Cp up ..·lIb doc~_~. doc
_ ..., 0'-';1obIc CO c<' Ibcsc JIUdcol.. up 10 'fUICltJy If lhqr "'" IIol lbnr; CO p.rt In lhc ....... SIud<au b1l< tho
bblbonUll)' of 'Ilboui:b ...... r lhc c. C_ """",.-..I. They hk. the fact dw: the ....""""'<1 "'" m b(orcm ...,111
........."<II"t qwm. .....,,11 .. tile . " ......
Tbo ..,..... IS «,"","ly bc"'& W\&h' by on adJ....., IfI>lnO<IIlI' A' ,II< m'd-po<nl of "'" quancr "1IdnIII COf\IJn..e '" perf_
...e11 and. 1hc.''\ni. un 'h. m,d·term .UIn,,,.. •. The ,1I>UI>I."tO<. m an elT"., '0 I'" III...U<Icn" odd'\KlnoaI bolp. pt»I<d,
pan..1"","'Cf key pnOl to tile " '''''' It " \lIIC1o.. "n.'Iho...... nul ,. " .. ...If".... ' to 01I0\Io' lIu: .. """"" 10...... mon.... tho
I
)019
an'W", Regartlk ... ;t !la, beon deo ided th" no P""ial an,w.,., ",lI be: tnkJ. ava;l.ble for the fin. 1<Urn. SltJdrnl$ b",'C lho
<>pi"'" of ""tru<lo.- bdp during tho [>I"""'k . ptfiOO and, OS 'l.1I«1 .",Iier,' primary gool of the ox""," ;, to foster er;ti,,1
th,nk"'g ,kill• . Providing p:ll1i. 1solutIOn! pre••nl' Ih. stu,,"n" from designing lb<ir own ,,"-or~.
f'O<I\ • podajl"g i"l fIO ln' of " 'ew. the opponuntly to pro, ide • coo"".n t '0''''. 10 all stud.nts. regardl"'. of who teoclJc. ,~
i, eXlremd y . [trael,,·e. An "' '" m Icstrue lOrSmtth'. closswtll b< lho .. rn< thi"" ., an hAn m In'truelor Jone. ' d.". On ly a
hattdful of . pcr ifte funeuon. :ue ,""ght, bul lho f," ,rICe '1IIIJO< ",·,II Irno", enough . bc ul buw to U>e a fWlOuoo thot th"}' will be
. ble k>.pp ly il to the finane....Iyli, and tho matk01illg ", oJ'" ",i ll 1>1: . bk 10 appl)' it to. marketing ....I)~ i .. All >tuden,.
will be;obl< 10 u,"" a r.r~r.""o book- ,n off"" l thoy ore "k,,", in~ how to brn," At><! thot i. the ultim.tc goal of BainB to
eolleg. III tIK: li"l p l",e
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